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Does this begin with Johnson the b.3 artist tolling all ho does not cal. upo n how 

nucha he needs thoir help, how inadequate he is and feels, etc.? Is he seekin.; support? 

Nothing wrong with seeking support, but ge lays it on a bit think and pretty nuch the 

sane to all. 

If these arc in chron order they do not include soue of tho calls he i3 know to have 

made, for crumple to u. Edgar ^onver the night of 11/22/63. The first Hoover transcript 
* is / zp of 11/25. There were LBJ conversations of th 24th not here. rJ?ha 25jjli transcript is 

iuissin^ its becimmdn.; and Johnson lies to Hoover in telling Hn th. idea for tho 

commission ijegar1 with the Post, ./hat Johnson says can indicate tliat it was Hoover's 
• t, 

idea that JohnSon have him investigate and report on tho crime. 

Page 2 of his conversation with ^oc “loop 11/25 can bo given the same interpretation. L3J 

tell3 *Vlsop he is strongly opposed to the commission he appointed. Alsop say the Post's 

recommendation of a *ommis ion was Friendly's own idea. >p.3) To this point this is tho 

longorst transcript. 

I just slammed tlio rest except for the too p&one calls to Russell of 11/29. With one 

exception that really is noascoption it is exactly wan Russell had told me. ./hat Rus- 

sell did not toll mo that I recall, and ho could have without ay now recalling it, was 

Ms dislike o_ barren. As for the content of the c. nversaiious, what Russell 2iad said and 

how Johnson confronted him with a fait accompli, precisely wliar lussell had told me. 

In the convors. tions I did read Johnson reflects having gotten information from Hooter 

not in any w y reflected in this tconscripts. Of course lie could have gotten that informa- 

tion inairec d. or in writing out tnat is not xh4 sense in which Jolincon. s calcs. 

As John3on put it to Russell, the real job of the Commission would be to give ifsopinion 

oi tn© PBI report tliat oecsme CD1. Johnson vieualii>e& and told Russell the v/orlc^iould he 

done oy tho Cocunxs ion s, staff, tnat it v/ould have little to do except give its ^embe^s 1 

names to the country so their prostige could be exploited for the acceptability of the 

FBI report. Which in effect is vrtiat happened. 


